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SOME LIFE INSURANCE -CONSIDERATIONS.

There ,can be littie dôubt that the average mani is,
sicic'of'life insurance agents. Occasionaily, -perhaps
often,,he is badgered into.signing. his name. on the
dotted line simply because he is tired of saying. "no,"'
or -of making excuses for délay any lonigpr. But a
In ,orfe general resui is -that lie is- so annoyed by ,the
very appearance on, bi& threshoid, of the ordinary
agent that be clQses bis heart and bis. ears. from -the,
Étart and refuses -to think, about~ the -business. at ail

Of course, it is not the poor agent's fâuIt-not as,
;i rule; that is, because. -no -douht there are a certain'
p5roportlon'who have no -tact at'ail. ýThè agent'basý
to hustle t5' get the business, and, without thé busi-'
ness, bis company bas no 'great* regard for bim. The
Iiut lies, witho ut a doiabt, în..oyer-rcoxpetition,. and
in the false notion that new business bas to be ob-ý
tained, whatever may be. theý cost. -The fact that this
cost pr-actically eats up'the whoie^ of the, first pre-
i»iumn, and somnetimes something of the second, shows'
that something is radicaly.,wrong intemtos
enipioyed by sorne of the com panies.

~.Absoluteiy new territory. is so, hard to obtaÎn,
that' ini niot fields there .are three agents where even
one would find birnseif oniy harely oceupied with~
Profitable prospects. One consequence is that the
agents are over-worlçed in gôing'over the' field again
and again, and anotber is, f.hat the- clientèle, be-ifl-
peruaded, as~ it wçre, again'st 'their will,.speediy dro6p
their poDicies. after the2 payle.nt of one. Or two pre-'
lzuums. And 'this, under the existing circumstanes,
is~ the ieerse-o ofitbire tç> theé companies.

THE LIVE STOCK TRADE.

Almost demoralized conditions of trading pre-
vaiied at the Toronto Cattie Market this week, owing
to tbe large nuruber offering., At tbe Union -Stock
'Yards there was flot so mucli congestion, ,andpriîces
continued about the sarne.. In Montreal, prices s eem
to be about the same. For export animais at the To-
ronto market, the demand-was oniy limited, and the
suppiy considerably in' excess. Prices deciined per-
cept bly unde 'r the duil enquiry, and whie one or two
lots SOId for $5.5o, few fetched Over $5 or $5.25. Best
grades of, butchers' were few and far between, and
prices were dîstinctly e asier. Butchers' animails at tbe,
J unction were flot in. very gYreat supply, and ail soid
pretty well. The market for. stockers and feeders bas
been duil in- sympatby with the absence of interest in
other lines. -Good Tulch, cows are warranted. Re-
ceipts of calves bave been on' the ligbt side, and tbere
is a pretty good demand for the .better qualities. Sheep'
and iambs .at both yards have been fairIy firm, under
an improving demand. In- iive bhogs an increasingIy
duli trade is reported, perhaps owing to bot weatber.
The foliowing..sunxmary will.give readers a good idea
of, tbe prices for average Unes. of stock: Export
cattie,, choice,- $5 to $5.50; do., good to medium, $475
to $5;- bulis, $41, Uo450, cOws, ,$3 *to $3.75:' butcbers'
picked, $5 to $515 good to choice, $4.5o to $5; fair
to good, $4 to $4.50- do., common, $3 to $.o ; do.,
cows, $25 to $3.50 bulIs, $2.50 to $3.50; -feeders,
short-keep, $4.25 to $5; do., miedini,- $3.9O t'to$4.25;'
do. buils; $3 to $3.50; stockers, goo0d, -$3.50 to $4; do.,
roiigh- to COni.,- $2. o to $,3: 1111113 $1.7,5 t $2.50, rliicb
cows, each, $30 to $50: export ewes, per cwt.,-$4 to $4.25'
do... $bucks,. per twt., $3 tc> $3.501ý sprig lainbs $4- -t'O
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